
2 JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

Il. llISTR ND GEOGRAPHY.

Hi4tor? (Three papers-one for Canadimi auid Noya Scotian, onle
for British anid oite for Universal>. To te finiliar with the
Iistory of Brit" isb xrica, British Historv, and the oit une4 of
Universal History as giveniii Collier's Gene-ri History> or Swintoni's
Outlines of the World's History.

(Jeography (Two papers). i. As ini Grade C. 2. To draw
froin iîeinsory an outthue map of any of the Conthients, or of the
Domninion of Canada or of awv of the five Eastern Provinces
thereof, or of the British IslIandýs or anyv one thereuf, with the
ehief rivers and mointain ranges cearly miarked3.

III. MATHEMATICS.

Arithmeti. To have such knowledge of Arithietic, as miay te
gained front HaMblin S)nith's ArithrnetiC, and to state reasons for
Arithmeticrl rules and proces-ses.

Algebra. To have a knowledge of Algrelra as contaiacd iii
Todhunter's Algîbra for Begiwners.

Geonetry. rro be fanîilar with tte first fourb'ooks of Encliff's
Elernents, and to>work original exerivises of corresponding cha-
racter.

Practi<ai Mathematics. (One paper). Tu te versedl in right and
oblique-anglee Trigonomnetry and the Mensuration of Surfatces,
and the more simple so]ids as given in Chambters' Series ; aiso to
.bave a fair knowledge of the eleuientary principle-s >f Navigation
a> contained in FEvers' Theory and Pructice of Navigation.

Chemistry. To te fanîfliar with thie prescribed Primerâ of Che-
nistry and Agriculture.

Natural Philos<phy. To be well aequainted with the principles
of IEleinentary Mechanics as contained in Worinell.

French. Candidates uiay subs%-tittute for either Cheniistry or
Natura.l Piîilosophy a paper ini French. The exercises requireel
will consist of answers to grammatical questions, explanation of
idiomatie expressions, the translation ut easy en* nesfron
Inglish into French, and the tiansiationint() Eu Fglish of brief
paragraphs froin soine fanîiliar wtsrk, as Fenielon s Telema qie.

Book-keepiig.. To understandtc ieni-cip)les of tk-keej>iinglty
sFrugke and double entx'y, as contained in Eaton and Frazee's

1EL-Èwntary .Book-keping.
Physiology. To be familiar with the Prescribed Primner of Phy-

tiology.

GRADE A.

Candidates for License of this Grade wilI work ail the papers of
the 13 Grade, witlî the exception of the four subjeets below noted,
viz., Algebra, Geoiîîetry, Natural Philosophy and4 Chenîistry ; and
ini working the B pap crs will be expected to show a proportionate
adlvance in the character of the answers. The attention of the
Provincial Examiner& is particiîlarly requested te> tkis note.

ADDITIONAL.

To know well the Graminars and to be able to translate pas-
sages seletted front the following authors, answering at the saine
time questionts ini parsing which unay be st

Lati>. CSosar, De Bell, Gallic, Books 1, 11 Hlorace, Ode;;, Bk.
1. Virgil-£ntid, Books 1, Il. Cicero, De Senectute, and Pro
Arehia Poeta.

(h-eok Xenophon-Anabasis, Books 1. 11. llomer-Iliad,.Books,
IYIII. ÀLechyluis, Pr.o»1etheus Vinctus.

2. To te well versedgin Latin and Greek Prosody, and to sean
any passage in Virgil, Hlorace, Ilompr, or in thc regular dialogue
of &schy .

3. To te versed in Latin and Greek Prose Composition.
4. To have a good knowledge of Grecian and Roman History)

and of mêlient MediterraneanGogaly

I. M&THEMATICS AND SCIENCE.

Ge'miery. Plane and solid Geometrv, as in Hamtlin Sniith's
Treatise.

Algebra. To have a knowledge of Algetrai, inclufling theory of
equations, as contained in Todhunter's Advanced Algebra or equi-
valent treatises.

Ghem.iary. Wilson's Inorganic Chemistry.
Natural Philosophbe. Wormell'à Natural Philomophy.

Candidates for Grade A license will flot write the B papers on
the above stibjects, as the A papers willi cover the whole ground of
the respective subjecta.

REGElýA f[O-N REGARDI.NG WRITING.
It is od-e that the tuUlowîng addition ,iîall he made to the

Standards of Awai d in re-si ect to ail tbe Grade.;:
The Memios. anîd Otlic;a1 Envelopes for Provincial Examiners

shail provide foi- the valuation 1w eacti Examriner of the paî>ers of
ech Candidate, iin respect to p(ninîanship. general style of ine-
chanical executioni, proper tiseof' capitals,. etc. utiuer the gexieral
head of îc'ritiaql. Each candidate's Itaper in ecd genciral group
shall te rariked as- good, fair or b'id. Ttc average otlîerwîse 3Ob-
tainied shalh ha încreased .5 for ecd set of papers niarked pood, and
diiihd.zb ;.D for cadih set of papers niai ked bad ; papers nmarked
fctir shall not aileuthte general average.

REGULATIIONS ItEGARI)ING TIllE EXAM.%1NATI0i .
T'sîe ensuîîng Animal Exaninition for Teachers' Licenses wil

be conducted aiueealbiy to the lollowing Regulations, and4 el ery-
thinig in Regilations hieretofore i force nconsitent thcrcwith i.-
re1 )ealed

I. The followingclse of pere'sons., satisfying the condition&
Lereiniter to tbe xaxned, will te ad»iitted to exalmination free of
"qenst

CLAtSS 1. Persons holding Provincial Licenses (not local permis-
sives).

'2. Persons4 having obtained Pro fessional Chasification at
Nori»il School.

"3. Persý,oiîs who produite Certifientes satisfactory to the
Supeiîîiten<lent of Education, of graduation at
Ti-aiiuîig or Norîmal Sciool outs;ide of the Province.

Il. Otiier persuns xil )e admittei wluo, )esitles satisfying con-
ditions to follow, shail pay when adiîisoion is app]ued for, fees at
the followinlg rates, For Grade A, $5 ; Grade B, 8ý ; Grades C
and D, cai $2. Tmesu Candidates shali bo ÀLnown for theyaurpases of
.Exainnatimm as CGlass4.

CONMVT'IONS REQUIRED OF ALL CA.-DIDATES-.
Each Cauîdidaite sba11 orwaîdi to the Inspeetor ot the County,

(not to a deputy Examiner o>ther than Lîspcetoi-> noè leter tha>s
Jtine icihiail applhcatioîî for adiaission t(, ttc Exaîiniatii, irn the
forun fur-niýshari in ttc sequel This ap plicaitioni sbl~l e accoin pa-
nied with certiicates, beatring date ît thin.ý thiet umoeulh of u;nie of
a),plicutt-loii, igucd 1)y àa Miîiiiter of Religionî, or by two of Uer
Majtsty's Jitie of thc Peace, to the eftect

(a) Thiat the Candidate, if a male, is iS years of age ; if a
fenmale, 16.

(b> Thu.t the Candlidate is a persan of good moral character.
[These Certificates will net te exacted of Class 1.1

ADDITIOS YAL,
i . Each Inspector sh%îl forward not later t/ian ,.Tune 2 5th to the

Sitperintendent of Educationi, a Ist of the applications received,
in a fornito te >sLLI)l)icd front the Eduicatio.n Otfice, transniiittiig
therewith ail coîmnieced certiticates, vottelieris, and mnoneys, having
duly classificd and cheeked the saine iii the forn aforesaid.

2. Each Candlid'ute whie application is regular, shall receive
froîn tlîe Superintendent of Education, th rotig t te inspector, a
certificate of admission to thc Exminiiation uit least one week before
Examination begisîs ; and a list of such candidates shah tbe f ur-
ished to ecdi ispector?. Candidates riay enter in their applica-
tion sucli Station as best suits their coîîvenuence, butina respect t0o
those Counities wlich have had two Exaiination Stations, the
right is resýerved of confiniuig the Examination te> the Central Sta-
tiomu in charge of the Iispector, if expedieiîcy thall si) dictate ; in,
whiclî case duc nctice ofthte chanîge wil te giveii to ail conicernied,

Candidates in actual attenidanice at the Normial Sehool
dluring teri preceding Exanîination are neot ýrequired te mnake
itîdividual application. Instead, Îhe Pi-incipal (if the Normal
School shal unake a gencial app lication i n their buhaif, c!earlv
isfating all required particuîlars, co flecting fees froun those not ex-
eîupted as indleàc in Classes i and 2, and stating thathle iin
possession of require(l certificates of ege aiid good moral character.
(See iNote to Contdition 2 al)ove).

4. Boh Candidates and Itispeetors are given to understand
that the dates abare sbecified areta obc sr;ctly obserced The latter
officeais are not to receive applications after date. Candidates are
in nu esse t te4 admitted without the certificate of admission
above referreci to (2).

5. Forni of Application. (Place and date).
To the Si#,periaten dent of Educatioz:

Sir,--l /iereb3l snake application ta he mrmined for ieense to teach
iit the Pibl'c >chools of N.,ra.&-, ti'#, a, cording ta prescribed Syllabus
for 0,aile.......ot the Ex-mmnatiinmta be held at.................
Stitt;on, o the ...... day of JuIy next : Imivke ai plie, tie>n asa Cati-
didate ineluded in CI1 si ....... J't ubl;shed Regul týons af Uaun<il of
Public Instruction, <md enclose certificates af age a..d cIharacter. I als»
enclose voscherre* ta substantiate mu dcaim to examinatimyn snder Vlas&

[If tbe Candlidate helongs to Ciass 4 he wili s-abtituts for ciaUrnej»st preced -
Ing. 1 a!so enclose the required fes of 4-1

1Candidates beionging to Cias i wîli stipiy state the number, grade, andi
date of license, sand the Exa>nlnatioa îton w huxet obt&alnod.


